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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OCB REGULARS OOUHEgPOXttlKNCl.

liventa Along the Snaqaebamaa Itcuis
Interett In and Around tee Borough

l'lcked up by the lutein--

geneer'a Seporter.
TuoE. E. Lutheran festival will be con-

tinued to-nig-ht in the armory, as large
quantity of articles arc vet to be disposed
of. ?A. mixed quartette, composed of
Messrs. W. U. Barr and Michael Shaibley
and the Misses Hattie Vacuo and Alice
Welsh, rendered several fine selections at
the festival on Saturday night.

I'aescd Ills Junior Examination.
Mr. L.W.Schroder, of this place, has just

passed his junior year examination at the
Philadelphia college of pharmacy. Of
class of 230 members 225 were examined.
Only 114 of this uumber passed the exami-
nation, and of the 10 who stood highest in
the claes aud received honorable mention
Mr. Hchroeder was one.

Alleged Partiality.
The Columbia people want to know why

preferment is given to persons not resi-
dents of town, in the matter of position at
the stove works This is question to be
answered by the board of directors. They
probably may tell why Columbians are not
employed.

Personal mention.
Mr. G. M. Foster has gone to Philadel

phia.
Mr. David Wallace, of Rochester, N.Y.,

formerly of this place, is now in town on
visit.
Mrs. M. Bachcnhcimer is entertaining

i) her sister, Miss Amelia of Lancas- -

jL ter.
p. Mr. Martin Irvin, residing on Walnut

ntrcet, sold his household effects at public
sale ea Satuiday and this afternoon.

Church Mutters.
Tho Right Rev. Mr. A. De Wolfe Howe

bishop et Central Pennsylvania, preached
to largo audience at St. Paul's P.
church, last evening. The bishop officia-
ted at the church in Marietta, in the
morning. Evening prayer will be held in
St. Paul's, evening at 4:30
p. m.

Forgive us our debts as we forgive
our debtors," was the subject of the illus-
trated lecture at the E. E. Lutheran
church last evening.

Tho usual large congregations were pre-
sent in the Methodist church yesterday.
Fourteen probationists were connected
with the church during both services of
the day. Tho great revival meetings will
becqntiuued during the evenings of the
present week. Next Sunday will be mis-
sionary Sunday at the chuich.

Tlio Young May Die.
Arthur C. Brugh, aged years, died at

the residence of his father, Mr P. S.
Brugh, last night at 10:14 o'clock, of scar-
let fever. The funeral services will be held
to morrow at 2 p. ni., at the rosidence on
Locust htreet. Tho Rov. G. W. Ely,
pastor of the Piesbvteriau church, will
preach the funeral sermon.

Various Points.
No military drill in the armory to night,

on account of it being occupied.
A largo crowd of Hungarians wont

through heio yesterday.
Tho waters of the river are ea stand-

still.
A slim audience attended the World"

on Saturday eveuing.
There was but little promenading yes-

terday. Tho bad walking no doubt pro-vente- d

it.
The frosts have damaged many pave-

ments in all parts of town.
Tho heirs of James Schroder, deceased,

have disposed of the piece of ground at
the corner of Sixth and Walnut streets, to

--j Mr. Frederick Bucher, at private sale.
-
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L.1U1KS' FAIR.
Tlio Articles Chanced OB' and Voted For.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of the

weather the fair iu progress at Temperance
hall was thronged from early in the even-
ing till midnight, and the Lancaster city
band was in attendance. Tho business at
the tables was very prosperous. A num-
ber o' the articles to be voted for and
chanced off were awarded to the success-
ful competitors. They wcio : Tho wax
cross, Miss Katie Shocnbergcr received
182$ votes ; Master Chas. Flagg, 133 ;

the ladies gold watch, Jacob C. Neff,
485 ; organettc, Master Blumenstock,
214 ; telegraph instiumeut, Chas. Shcnk
96, Charles Nauman 90, Michael Sheri-
dan, 74 ; K. of P. Iv.dge. Jonas A. Good-
man, 317 ; Sir Knights uniform, And. H.
Hammond, 372 ; a canary bird aud cage
was secured by Mr. Kauffman ; alarm
clock by Hnrry Hartley ; toilet bottles
and cushions by Jehu A. Kautz ; a worked
bobiuct apron by Mr. Bowman, and a
enshion by John A. Brimmer. The voting
on the remaining ai tides, the organ, hew-in-g

machine and necklace and bracelets,
has been spirited, and considerable inter-
est is manifested as to the results. The
chances on the top buggy are being
rapidly disposed of, as are also those on
the beautiful and life like wax doll.

It was the intention of the committee to
have closed the fair on Saturday evening,
but the amount of work on hand rendered
it impossible. Tho fair will consequently
remain open this evening, but all solicita-
tions for votes are at an end. The orches-
tra which proved such a card at the
opening will appear again to night.

1'OL.IUB CASKS.

Some Saturday Night Influences.
The mayor gave one drunk 15 days, one

paid costs and five bums were discharged.
llefore Alderman Spurrier.

James McCoy, G. W. Mills and John
Clark were sent to jail for 10 pays each
for being drunk and disorderly.

John Murry and Lewis Gotz were com-
mitted for court to answer the charges of
surety of the peace,preferred by Isaac
Smith. Murray was also hold on a charge
of felonious assault and battery on the
same man.

Before Alderman Barr.
Andrew Keels, colored, whipped Emma

Archy, at least so she alleges, and he was
held to answer at a bearing by Alderman
Barr.

Ono drunk was sent to jail for 20 days.
Sent Out.

Alderman Samson had two drunks on
Saturday and they got 10 days each .

Davy Crockett "
Frank Mayo presented Murdock's play

of "Davy Crockett" iu Fulton opera
house Saturday evening to a good-siz- ed

audience. Mr. Mayo has been so long be-

fore the public in the title role of the play
and has made his impersonation of the
rough, but honest and manly backwoods-
man so familiar to theatre goc3, that noth-
ing in praise of him need be said, since it
has been acknowledged fi era his first essay
of the part. His support was mainly good,
Miss Charlotte Behrens, as Eleanor Vaughn,
giving a fine rendition of her part, while
the whole play run along smoothly and
satisfactorily, as attested by the frequent
applause given by the audience. The
scenery was pretty, and the scene in'which
the wolves make their attack was thrill-
ing.

An Old Taper.
Jacob Erisman, tiffstaff in the court

" house, has in his possession a copy of the
'SfciNew York Morning Post, which was print- -

P ed in 1773. It is a very interesting old
document and contains the farewell orders
of General Washington to the armies of
the United States.

Assault and Battery.
Wm. Homer was arrested for assault

and battery on his wife, and was held by
AKUnnan McConomy for a hearing.
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ISTMliAwtii the OoMty Line.
Plans are being- - prepared for a new

theatre to be erected in Beading at an
cany cay.

The two hundrsth anniversary of the!
first court house in Bucks county will be
celebrated on the 4th of March.

Three Lycoming county rafts made the
journey down the Susquehanna river yes-
terday. They were the first of the season.
A portion of one struck on the rocks at
Rockvilleand parted. The river is only
up to a five feet west branch log flood.

A number of little boys entered an
empty freight car at Swatara station the
other evening and made a fire preparatory
to cooking eggs. Several of the number
then started out to hunt the eggs, bat
befote they returned there was nothing
left of the freight car except the wheels.

On Saturday afternoon, a largo Iadlo
containing about nine tons of molten iron,
was upset in the Scott foundry, Reading,
through the breaking of the handle
whereby it was regulated, and the blazing
metal was sent iu sticaros in every direc-
tion through the foundry. The employees
made a miraculous escape by running from
the danger. The iron was intended for a
casting for a large cotton press.

On Saturday the water in the hotel at
Conshohockcn was drawn off, and lying
in the mud and filth at the bottom was
found the body of Timothy Toit, who
disappeaied from his homo in Consho-
hockcn last Christmas. The icmains wore
much decomposed and could scarcely be
recognized, Tho supposition is that Foit,
while intoxicated, walked over the plank
into the water. In a pocket of his clothing
was on empty whisky bottle.

John Chiplcy, a prisoner confined in the
York county jail, escaped early Sunday
morning by digging thtough his cell on
the second story and jumping twenty feet
to the ground, and then scaling the wall
around the jail yard, which is twenty-flr- o

feet high. A cell-mat- e named Innes, in-

carcerated on the charge of forgery, dis-
covering the escape, refused to take ad-
vantage of his chance for liberty and gave
the alarm. Chipley has not been retaken,
nor is ho likely to be, as ho had several
hours' start of his pursuers.

A tramp was arrested and brought be-

fore 'Squire Kegcrise, of Richland, Leba-
non county, on the charge of breaking into
a school house near Richland. Ho was
committed to jail, and was put in the cars
to be taken to Lebauon. When the train
was tunning at the rate of thirty miles an
hour the vagrant raised the window load-
ing to the platform of the car, got through
it, out on the platform, and, while attempt
ing to leap into the darkness for liberty
was caught by the brakeman of the train.
A despciate strugg'o ensued between ihe
brakeman and the tramp. Tho latter,
however, fell from the platform with great
force, and as the brakeman supposed, ho
would be instantly killed, he pulled the
bell-rop- e, stopped the traiu, aud the cars
backed to the spot to pick up the dead
body of the tramp. The man bad not
been killed in spite of his reckless leap.
He had fled for liberty and has not been
recaptured.

THE 1'UGlLIsTS

Fox Trying to Mako Arrangouisnls for the
Great Prize Fight.

A dispatch from Bultitnoro to the
Pittsburgh Dispatch gives an inter
view with Rihard K. Fox, the
backer of Slade against Sullivan in the
proposed prize ring championship, in
which he says : " I informed Sullivan that
I will be in Baltimore until the cud of this is
week, in Washington until Monday even-
ing, and in Lancaster aud Pottsvillc, Pa.,
Thuisday aud Friday next, and expect to
hear ft om him before the expiration of
that time." As the Mace Slade combina-
tion will be in this city, it is not altogcth
cr unlikely, if Sullivan will pay attention
to Fox's wishes, that the latter may receho
word at Lancaster. The impression in
sporting circles hero is that the light will
certainly take place.

m

A Coloralu SurprUe.
In anticipation of the removal of Mr. J.

B. Caughcy, of Colcraiu township to
Chester county, near Colemauville, his N.
numerous friends gathered at his house on
Washluaton's birthday to the number of
one hundred aud fifty, to express their
lcgiet at his coming departure. An
ample collation was spread, and all present
sat down to the sumptuous feast. The day
was within a few days of their tin wed-diu- g, C.

and it was cslebratod as such, aud
the family were the recipients of many
presriuts. Speeches were made aud a 13
general good time was eujoyed, the
assembled company leaving with their
most heartfelt good wishes for the future
of Mr. Caughcy.

A Man who Certainly Is Wanted.
Chief of Police Cilley, of Harrisburg,

was in this city on Saturday to got Peter
Williams. The latter is the mau who was
caught by Officer Shubrooks, on North
Duko street after a despcrato fight. He
was convicted and sentenced to six months
imprisonment ; that time has expired hero .

and ho is wanted in Harrisburg for
burglary. When the officer from that city
arrived he found that Williams has two
charges of lcceiving stoleu goons against
him. Alderman Spurrier committed him
in default of bail to answer atcouit, ho
having waived a hearing. Tho Harrisburg
authorities will get a chance at him when
these cases aio disposed of.

II.
The fllrcnuerchor.

The directors of the Mrenuerchor associ-
ation held a meeting on Satuiday evening
and elected the following officers : is

President Henry Gerhart.
Vico President Wm. Wohlsen.
Secretary Georgo Pfeiffcr.
Tieasurer Jehu A. Burger. .

It was agreed to hold another meeting
on Thuisday evening when the plans and
specifications will be laid before the
board.

Lecture on ' Brains " To-nig-

Mrs. Chapman will give her first lecture
at the court house this evening, by re-
quest, on the " Strucluio of the Brain of
Men and Animals." She will also discuss
the impoitanco of attentiou to health for
its influence upon the working power of
the brain, and will after the lecture give
character readings aud phrenological ex-

aminations of persons from the audience.
Tho lecture is free and an interesting even-
ing is assured.

" Baltimore Joe " on a Drunk.
" Baltimore Joo " just got out of jail or

this morning and immediately got di uuk. in
Officer Gensemer arrested him, and while
going up East King street he turned on
the officer and began to fight. Ho threw
himself upon the pavement, when the
nippers were placed upon him. After
considerable trouble Officer Burns arrived,
and with hi? assistance and several others
Joo was locked up.

ItTho Temperance Union.
Tho Woman's Christian Temperance

union will meet on Wednesday afternoon,
the 28th inst., at 2 o'clock, at Mrs. Dor-wart'- s,

No. 234 West Orange street, and
all ladies interested in the work are
welcomed to its meetings.

Died from a Kupturc.
Andrew Wendler, the young man who

ruptured a blood vessel a few days agoi an to
account of which appeared in the Intelli-
gence", died last night.

Sale of an Ore Bank.
This evening at seven o'clock at the Leop-

ard hotel, A. J. Kberly, asslgnea et Augustus
C. Ithoads and wile, will sell at public sale, a
tract of land In Manor township, containing
36 acre3, on which is an inexhaustible quan-
tity et magnetic ore of the best quality.

Tlw tliurl;'UrfeiCTrM .aoeteryhaTtBg- -

etpeadedtnefaadscrrea into flrBands
aidlag the sick aad aged and poor, now feel
tbenecesslty (owing to much sickness and
suffering) ofapplying to the public lor more
means to carry on their work. Any donations
handed to Mra-- O. Kline, Sis East King
street, or Miss A. Harford, 207 Kast Orange
street, will be thankfully received.

Amusements.
Humply-Dumpt- y Tony Center's

Humpty-Dump- ty troupe will be In Fulton
opera house to morrow evening, when It may
be expected that there will be an abundance
of mirth and entertainment. The specialty
part of tno show is particularly fine and Alf.
Micaco always scores a hit as clown.

Mace and Blade. Tbia combination will be
in Lancaster next Wednesday and these two
principal pugilists will give exblbitons of then-sparrin- g.

Other features of the show will no
doubt aid in drawing a big house.

The World Thursday. Ot this performance
the Buffalo Express says : "The ships ( with a
little stretch of the imagination ) were real
ships ; the sinking of the steamer and the es-

cape et the hero and heroine on a raft were
thrilling ; the wild rocking of their traft on
the bosom of the restless ocean, caused the
sympathetic in the audience to fear for their
safety ; and the timely approach et a fun
rigged sailing vessel, which fired a gun ana
"tacKed" in the direction et the raft, loused
tlio spectators to the highest degtec et enthu-
siasm. The plot of the play itself was deeply
interesting wid the characters were all well
taken."

HVEVIAI. XOTIVKS.

Pug dogs as pets have had their day among
the extremely fashionable, but colds never go
out et lashion, so that It Is always ntccessary
to know that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a sure
cure for all coughs and colds.

A Hive of Kees
r.uidoek Blood Bitters bring back health.

when the body is badly disordered by impure
blood. Biliousness, indigestion, constipation,
dyspepsia and other bad disorders cured by
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1. For sale by
11. B. Coehran, druggist. 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

A !.oUs, t,o;a or sore lnroat eiiouto do
etoppiu. flegicet frequently results in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's nroneliial Troeho3 do not disorder
tne stomach like cough syrups an.l balsams,
but act directly on the In II am ed parts, allaying
Iiritation. jrivo relief in .Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
wlilch Slngois unit I'ublicSpcakers are subject
to. For ll.lrty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have bean recommended by physl-cUn- e.

aii uiwaya give pcrloct satisfaction.
Having bpsm tcbted by wide aud constant use
fur nearly an entire genei r.ttoa, t hey have at-

tained wcl .nerited rank among Ihe fewst.iplo
remedies of the ago. Sold at 21 cent--a box

Ksr. a nr
Go to II. 1!. Cocnran's drug store lor Mrs.

freeman's New National Dyes. For bright
ness and durability et color, are uncqualcd.
Color ficm 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

J. P. Zimmerman, Spruce Creek, Pa., says :

"I have thoroughly tested Brown's lion Bit-
ters and consider it cqud to any emergency."
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
130 North Queen street. ISVlwd&w

"Rough on Itats.''
Clears out rats, mice, roachcs.llics, ants, bed.

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Drug-
gists.

rs2otlior! iilotnersn mother!!
Aro j on disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sicrc child sullering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting tenth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SXRUP It will relieve
the poor little suflerer Immediately depend
upon it: there U no mlstakt about it. There

not a mother on earth who Has over u&cd it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like mafjic. I is perfectly sale to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription el one et the oldest and best
female physicians and muses in the United
Stales. SoUl everywhere. 25 emits a bottle.

1'kovlk arc killed by coughs that Hale's
Honey et Horehouud and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops cute in one minute.

Hub It In.
Jacob Locckman, 271 Clinton stiect, Buffalo,

Y., says ho has been U3ing Ihomis Kclec-tri- c

Oil for rheumatism. He had such a lame
back that ho could do nothing ; but one be tie
entirely cured him. Pi ice $1. For sale by II.
B.Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

" For four years I suffered agony from a
shin disease Dr.JlensoiVs Skin Cure cured me."

B. McDonald, Plantcisvilic, Ala. $1 at
druggists. feb21-lwd&-

i;rov7:i'S Household iv&nacca
the moit effective Pain Destroyer in

the world Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
prtcrool!v,&nd tlieieby more certainly rellev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is wat ranted double the
streiiKth el r.n v similar nrcnaratton. It cures
ram in tlio Side. Rack or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Ul'upmatran and &u. aches, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Buowb'b
Household Pamacea" should be in every
tmilily. A teaspoontul of the Panacea in a
tumbler et Lot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at Led time will bukak up a cold. 25 cts

Iintlh- -

Nature produce a 1 emedy for disease ; read
the advcitUemcnt of .Simmons Ltver Regu-
lator.

The most brilliant shades possible, on all t
fabrics are made by the Diamond Dyes.

lor bi illlancy and durability. 1 ) cts.

The most popular and fragrant Pc: fume of
the day ' IIACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by

B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

North O uecn street fcb7 eod.l

Physicians attest : " Coldcn's Liquid Bee
particularly useful In Diphtheria, Fever,

and every depressing disease."

Nature's own remedy: lead the advertise-
ment of Simmons Liver Regulator.

Fresh air, cxercis,, good toed and Dr
Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills will,
when used together, cure any case et nervous-
ness, sick .headache, indigestion. They
strengthen the nervous system. 5,000 physi-
cians prescribe them. feb2l-lwd&- w

Tho ne of Elys' Cream Balm, a sure cure
for Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in Head, is
attended with no pain, inconvenience or
dread, which can be said et no other remedy.
Price 50 cents
Apply into notrils with little linger.

I could scarcely speak ; it wa almost im-
possible to breathe through my nostrils. Using
Ely's Cream Balm a short time I was entirely
nelieved, My head has not bee i FOClearnor
voice so strong in years. I recommend this
admira' le remedy to all afilictcd with Catarrh

Colds in the head. J. O. Ticiienok, Dealer
Boolsand Shoes, Mlzabelli, N.J.

ah one having used Ely's Cream Balm I
would say It is worth its weight in gold as a
euro for Catarrh. I bought one bottle at Mar-

tin & Eply's drug store in this place and it
cured me. S. A. Lovell, Frankly, Pa.

3I'lain Talk from Dr. Swayhe To Whom
May Concern: Itching Piles Is one of the

most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he Is thus
afilictcd by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly after get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any article in thr market, I guarantee it

cure tne worst case et Itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, IL SWArNE, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment is olsoapleasant and

effective cure lor tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery.
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50 cts.
(in 3c stamps), 3 boxes, 91.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne A Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

8w
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yawayatfs Olatit" ZttJ.2'l--owayae-a uumw mnascs w saia i:"bWayne's Oiatawat"
?8wayne's Ointment" neb. as tetter.
"Swayne's Ointment" salt raenm.Hcald bead"Swayneta Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" baber'a itch, soresall
"Swayne's
"Swayne's

Ointment"
Ointment" crusty, scaly, Itching,

"Sw&Tiifi'i Ointment" akin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment" tbat distressing com"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" plaint, Itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" the only effectual cure"Swayne's Mntment"
"Swavne's Ointment" no matter how obsti
"Swayne's Ointment" nate or long standing,

Ask for It and use no other. It CUBES
where all else lolls. Sold by all druggists,

A Cougb, Cold or Sore Throat
Bcqulres Immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease is
often the result. " DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYUUP WILD CHEUBY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, acts directly on
the lnngs, throat and chest, purifies Ihe blood,
and for bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et leng standing, it is the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle The large size is the most economical
Sold by all best drnggists.

Tld li'ts.
Samples irce at Grocers. H. A. Bartlett &

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

nei to secure llcaltb.
It seems strange that any one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition et the blood, when SCO-VILL- 'S

SAESAPAB1LLA AND STILLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVEB SYUUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBlFIEIt ever discovered, cfieet-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition of the Blood, Liver, KM-ncy- s,

Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
rnciits as a health rrncwer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ncr
vous system.

., AEB'S TAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

BEDHOUbE POWDERS cure all diseases
of here, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. may24-- 8

For sale at U. B. Cochran's drug sloro 137

North Queen street.

UEJLTUtf.

Dtec in this city, on the 23th Inst., Charles
A., s n et Benjamin and Mary Dyer, aged 7
years, 10 months and 2 days.

The relatives and friends et tlio faintly arc
lespectlully invited to attend the funeral
irom the residence et his parents, No. 519
Neith Prince street, on Wednesday morning
at SJ4 o'clock, to proceed to Clearfield for in
tcrment. f2C--2t

Kautz. On the 21th inst., Barbara Kautz
relict et the late Jacob F. Kautz, aged 73 years
and 8 days.

The relatives and friends et the family ore
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her late residence, No. CO 5 South Queen
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

ltd
Wendler. In the city, on the 25th inst,

George A. Wendler, In the 19th year et his
ago.

The relatives anil friends of the lauiily are
icspectfully invited to attend tlio luncral
from the residencoof Ins parents, No. SOGNorth
Mulberry btrect. on Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemeterv.

febM 2td
Downey.-O- n the 23lh inst., Mrs. Eliza

Downev, relict et the Nte Capt. Wm. Downey,
in the 88th year of her age.

Tho relatives and friends et the family arc
invited to attend the funeral from the resi-
dence of D. A. Altick, 202 North Prince street,
on Wednesday morning, Feb. 8, at 9 o'clock.
High Mass at St. JUary's church Interment
at fct. Mary's cemetery. Ieb2C-- 2t

NUiV

ANlf XAKA UIOAKS ONLYHAVANA best in the city at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

BUAKUINU-TW- U
Rooms to let to adults, with

board. Apply at 250 North Duko street, Lan-
caster. feb2G-lw- d

SPECIAL M.KTlrHG OF THE KKIfiNU-shi- n

A Fire Comnanv will be held this
(MONDAY j even ing ut7K o'clock.

J. 11. BAUMGARDNER,
It President.

KENT A TWOSTOItr If KICKIJOK HOUSE, No. C19 Beaver
street, with kitchen attached. Apply at No.
021 Beaver street. V21--1-

sic rou
UECKEK'S BUCKWHEAT.

Take no other. Beware of cheap imitation.
Every package guaranteed. It
rpur KIHV JWAKKK1 HOUSE.-- A MKET- -l

ing et the stock subsciibera and those el
favorab'e to an Eastern market will be held at
the Orphans' court room on WEDNESDAY,
FEB.2S,at9 a. in., for the purpose et tempora-
ry organization, selection of site, disposing of
balance et stock, &c. All a c invited. 121 3t

rpiiK i:yk, vkojm its dkmuatk and
JL complex structure, and diversity of its
diseases, was lormeriy much neelectcd.

es of the EYE, BAR, TIIROAT-alS- O,

CANCERS. TUMORS. SKIN and CHRONIC
DISE ASKS successfully treated by

DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East Walnut ttreet, Lancaster.
Consultation free. 128-3t- d

lAl'li'ALl-i.- S AND BUILDERS

Are respectfully Invited to call and learn
locntton and pricej or a 08 ACRE FAi:M,
bTOiys and DWELLING HOUbES for pale or
rent. Also Choice Building Lots in good loca-
tions.

P. S. Choice Building Stono and Sand equal
to River tnnd, for sale.

HENRY BECHTOLD,
d No. 52 North Queen Street.

KKIiECCi TlMJACC!)IO!tlILL.AiU''M plug at .
HARTMAN'.- - YbLLOW FBONT CIGAR

SI ORE.

FKAMi SAVLOKB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALIjEKY OF PHOTOGRAPH! In
TO

N03. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
tfO" Exactly oppposite the Old Stand.
octll-(md- wR

'j'OBACCO PKESSJCS.

MINNICU'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
PRESSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-- oi

able parties on trial. Warranted supeiior
in every feature to any in present use. If
not as represented can be returned at my ex--

Also Manure Hooks lor cleaningSensc. on same terms. Send for circular.
S. B. MINNICH.

Landisvllle, Lancaster Co., Ta.

pASTKU CAKD

EASTEE, 1833.

Easter Cards.
EASTER CARDS selected with care and in

great variety, at

L. M. FLYNN'3,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER.

TJUBLIO SALE

OF--

Honsehold and Kitchen Furniture,
ON '

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1833.
At NO. 351 NORTH MULBERRY STREET,

LANCASTER CITY.
One Hair-clot- h Parlor Suite, t Marble Top

Table, 3 Walnut Chamber Suites, marble tops.
3 Cottage Suites, 1 Walnut Kxtenslon Table. 1
Lounge, Tables, Chairs, Kitchen Furniture,
Queenswarc, 1 Decorated Tea-Se- t, 58 pieces.

All goods must be sold without reserve.
Goods can be seen on morning of sole. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock sharp.

SAMUEL HESS & SON,
Auctioneers.

126-- .

-- Ll OtJKO,SK0Klf ocJUrBBKSS'ltor Mm
moaey thaa yon eaatray tkaat elwkfe:eaUon " H.B.HAKNUH,

41 West JUmg Street.

BAUSMAH BUKXtS.
INSURANCE

BEAL ESTATE AGENCY,
No. io West Orasoe Stbxet, Laxcactzb, Pju

dB

T ADIEU' FAIB, TKMFKKAKCK HALL
KNIGHTS OECHESTKA T.

Ten performers. Auction sale of remaining
articles. It

MONTHLY JHEKTING OF THETHIS Mechanics' Building and Loan
Association will be held this ( MONDAY )
evening at 7 o'clock, In the ante-roo- of
Temperance Hall.

Money lor sale. WM. T. JEFFERIES.
It Secretary.

SALE CHEAP. THE STOUKFOB and Fixtures of an old and well es-
tablished Boot and Shoo business. Advan-
tageously located in the Borough of Mount
Joy. Lancaster county. A GOOD OPPORTU-
NITY TO SECURE A PAYING BUSINESS at
a great sacrifice. For farther information call
upon or address, A. K. SPURRIER,

Alderman,
123 lwd&2tw 26 S. Queen St, Lancaster, Pa.

KNCINlS CONNECTICUT CIOAKS, 11
for 25 cts., first-clas- s Pennsylvania cigars

1 5 for 25 cts . or S1.50 ner hun d red at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

ASIGNEK'S S1LKOF VALADJOURNED ESTATE. On TUESDAY.
FEBRUARY 27, 1885, under an order of the
Court et Common Pleas of Lancaster county,
will be sold at the Leopard Hotel, in the City
et Lancaster, tlie following real estate, viz :

No. 1. Beinsr a valuable new two-sto- ry

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and tot et
ground attached, situated on East Oranee
street, between Lime street and Shippen
street, and numbered No. 238 East Orange
street, in said city. The said rroporty fronts
on said East Orungo street 32 feet, 2!4 inches,
and exiends in depth to Grant str" t, 215 feet.
The said house lias n brick back aildlnz at-
tached and contains 13 rooms and a store
room. On sild lot U also a substantially
built GREEN HOUSE, 18xb7 feet, and Other
improvements.

bale to comruenco at 7 o'clock, p. m., when
the conditions will be made known bv

CHAS. 1. LANDIS.
Assignee of Georgo O. Hensol and Wife.

II. Shubert, Auctioneer.

pUBLIU MALI'. OF

Notions and Trimmings,
COMMENCING

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 28,1883,
At No. 112-1- 41 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

The entire stock et Notions and Trimmings.
Also one largo Hat Stand and one large Safo
in good condition.

Sale to commence at 7 p m., sharp.

MRS. H. GUiNDAKER,

HESS it SON, Acer. 124,20,27,28

rpOISAUUO BUYERS'

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

AND- -

SA'.MPLE TAGS,
NEATLY PRINTED AT THE

" Intelligencer " Office.
123-tt- d

t UK tiAI.E.

KKNT. A STOKK IIOORI ANDFOR containing 5 rooms. No. 10
South Queen street Apply atthe Intelligen-
cer office. tfd

FOK KKNT.-T- HE STOUJ: KOOW, NO. 35
Queen street, now occupied by

Amos llingwalt. Apply to
1 IIOS. E. FRANKLIN.

feh7.S 0,104codtld No. 120 East King St.

X?OK KENT.
Stores and Dwellings, So. 331 and

303 North Queen street, opposite Northern
Market House. Apply nt No. 303 NORTH
QUEEN STRhET. d29-tf- d

FOKKKNT. and Dwelling. No. 3r3 North
Queen street, opposlto Northern Market
Houe. Apply at No. S03 NORTH QOEEN
STREET. d2y-tf- d

T?OK SALK.
Two-Stor- y TWELVE-ROOME-

DWELLING, Cholce Location. Bath. Under-
ground Drainage. Largo TWO-STOR- STA-uL- E

and Greenhonso In rear, Fiult anil
Shrnbncry in variety. Apply at

dZMfd NO. 239 EAST KING STREET.
SALE OF MULES. ONPUBLIC FEBRUARY- -

29, 1S33. will be
sild at public sale, at D. Logan's Stables, icar

McUrann House. Lancaster, Pa, Twenty
Extra Good MULES.

Sale to commence ntl o'cloclc-p- . m.
123 4ld HOWARD BAILEY.

KfcT. j. I,AKUK TWO STOKYF Brick House. No. 131 North Duke St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifllin

street, between Sonth Queen and Piince
streets.

A Two and lt story House No. 21 West
Chestnut street. Apply to

A.J.STEINMAN,
)2tfd Intellioencsr Office

run
I Household and Kitcbcn Furniture at No.

403 East King street, on Tuesday, February
27, consisting of bedsteads and bedding, two
aiilta ff hpfl.rnnm fiirnifnro nnn flnn atiitTiifl
parlor suit, largo mirror, bureaus, tables,
eant-sea- t chairs. Brussels nndin:min carnets
parlor and cook paintings, glass and
queensware, and many other articles. The
goo.ls ant all ir' ed

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
MRS. LEBER.

JconGUNDAKcn, Auct. f24 3td

T1UULIC S,U,K.-W!- I.I, UK SOLO AT
T Public Sab, on SATURDAY. MARCH ?..

y, at Hhilit. Wall's Green Tree hotel. West
Ktngsti.et.aLOT OF GROUND, fronting 32
feet, i inches on West Kini- - stiect, and ex-
tending in rtcpth 24 feet to Grant street
wherfon is erected a DOUBLE TWO-STOR-

DWELLING (Nos. 439 and 441), with Two-Stor- y

Rack Building, a Frame Stable, on Grant
street ami other out bnildings. Also, hydrant

yard.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when

attendance will be given and terms made
known by WILLIAM FISHER.

.1. Auct. leblG,17,2l,26,28&n,3d

fiALK OF COLUMBIA RKALPUBLIC On WEDNESDAY. FEB. 23,
183', at the Franklin House, in Columbia bor-
ough, will be sold a large Two-fcto- ry BRICK
MANSION HOUSE, with Lot et Ground,
fronting 133 feet on Second street south of Lo-
cust street, and In depth 176 leetto Bank alley,
on which it ti onts 205 tect. '1 he house has a large'
hall, 13 rooms, bath room, paved cellar, 4cconvenient closets, marble mantles, porches,
&c. is located in one el the best residence lo-
cations in the borough, and with little ex-ren-

could be made a most desirable resi-
dence.

Also, will be sold a Two-ctor- y Frame Dwell-
ing, No. 211 Lawrence street, in said horough,
with 7 larsre rooms, kitchen, cellar, &c. Lot
30xby 101 feet, more or less, extending to an
alley.

Sale to commence at 3 o'clock p. m. Per-
sons wishing to view ihe premises will call on
C. C. Kauffman. esq., Locust street, Columbia.

ALLEN A. HERE,
Admr. d. b. n. c. t. a. et Joshua Vauehn, dee'd.

ieb!7-9d-t

UF CITF PRUPERTtF.!.PUHLIUSALK MARCH 10, 1853, at
Michael s Hotel, North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, Pa., the undersigned will expose ut public
sale, the following real estate, situated in the
city of Lancaster, to wit :

No. I, a lot of ground on the cast side et
Plum street, between East King street and
East Orange street, containing in front 23 feet,
more or less, and extending eastward 111 feet,
to a public alley, on which a one storied bilck
DWELLING HOUSE, Nc. 37, is erected.

No. 2, a Lot et Ground on the north side of
East Chestnut street, between Shippen and
Plum streets, containing in front 16 feet 1
inches, more or less, and extending north-
ward et said width ?5 leet, more or less, then
widening towards tbe cast 1 foot 5 Inches,
more or less, for tlie remaining distance et SC
lcet4 inches, more c less, to a Ave leet com-
mon alley, on which a Two-Storie- d BRICK
DWELLINGHOUSE.numbered317 Is erected

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold
the FRAME BUILDING. Nos.SC2and 301 East
King street, opposite Plum street, together
with all s, fences, etc ; said build-
ing, etc., to be taken down and removed after
April 2, 1883, in order to make room for the ex-
tension et Plum street.

Sale to begin at 7:30 p. m., on said day, when
terms wlU be made known by

MARY BAIK,
feb24-t8- d MAKY8.B.SHENK.

-

re&reiKii.'r 1 1 in
SgV i A jA.ttiS." A- -. ,

MOHDA.Y KVWING, KB. . 188.

EE0M WASHINGTON.
TO-DA- FBOCKKDINOSIW COHGKKSS.

Secretary Teller's Healtli Improved TIM
DucaMtoB la Beta Beseee ea DtAr- -

eat Saajeets of LellUOB.
Washinoton, Feb. 26. Secretary Fol-

der is somewhat improved in health, bat
is still very weak. He is not expected at
the department until the end of the
week.

Sheridan Wanted.
The state department has received an

application from the British government
for the extradition of J. P. Sheridan,
suspected of complicity in the Pheonix
park murder.

In concrete.
. The House to day nonconcurred in the
Senate amendment to the District of Col
umbia and legislative appropriation bills,
and conference committees were appoint
ed. Tho conference committee on the
postoffice appropriation bill reported
that the conference bad retained in the
bill the appropriation for special mail
facilities, and had fixed October first as
the data when the two cent postage snail
go into effect. Considerable oppositionwas
manifested to the conference agreement
and a long discussion thereon ensued.
Dnring the discussion a message was re
ceived from the Senate requesting the re-
turn of the tariff bill to that body so that
certain clerical errors could be corrected.
Mr. Robeson objected acceding to the re-
quest, but the House complied with the re-
quest and the bill returned to the Senate.
After further debate the conference report
on postoflice appropriation bill was dis-
agreed to 114 to 133, and a further confer-
ence was ordered.

In the Senate
The Senate, on motion of Mr. Bayard,

adopted a resolution requesting the House
to return the tariff bill in order that cer-
tain clerical errors might be corrected.
The House bill to prevent importation of
adulterated or spurious teas was reported
favorably and passed.

THE MUTUAIi UNION.

An Application Granted to Vacate tbe
Charter.

New York, Feb. 26. Judge Barrett, in
the supreme court to day, gave a decision
on the application made to him some time
ago by Attorney General Russell for leave
to bring an action in the name of the peo-

ple on the relation of Wm. H. Cameron
and Jay Gould against thot Mntual Union
telegraph company to vacate the charter
of that corporation. The court grants the
application because the facts justified aud
the public interests demanded the bring
ing of the action.

m

Nihilistic Papers.
Brussels, Feb. 20. The Gazette says

the majority of the documents which
have been seized in connection with the
explosion at Oaushorten are written in
Russian and Italian. They refer to an
international plot.

"What tlio Documents Show.
Later. It is reported that theanarchist

documents seized hero show that a plot
has been organized to murder the Czar of
Russia on the occasion of his coronation
in May.

A DISHONEST OFFICIAL.

Charged With Kelgnnlug 810,000 Worth or
Cnucollorl Itunils.

New York, Feb. 20. Georgo J. Rice,
of the Utica, Ithaca &

Elmira railway company, against
whom there is seven indictments
charging him with embezzlement,
forgery and perjury, was placed on trial
to day on an indictment charging him with
reissuing $10,000 worth of cancelled stock
of the company and appropriating the
money thus obtained.

Fire In ht. LouiH.
St. Louis, Feb. 20. Tho mills of the

St. Joseph lead company at Bound Terre,
Mo., were totally destroyed by fire yoster-da- y.

Loss, $230,000. Several hundred
meu are thus deprived of employment.

Two more attempts were made yester
day to burn tbe MissAri penitentiary, but
were discovered in time to prevent dam-
age.

Carey to be Tried.
Dublin, Feb. 20. It is rep orted that

when the trials of the men charged with
the Pliojnix park murders are concluded,
Jamet Carey, tha informer, will be tried
upon a charge of a serious character.

Coal i:llrual Company Chartered.
Harrisburg. Pa., Feb. 2G The Jack-

son coal railroad company was chartered
this afternoon with a capital of $100,000.
It is to run from Liko township to Pine
township, Mercer county, a distance of ten
miles.

Striders Keturned to IVorlc.
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 26. Most of

the striking weavers at the Arlington
cotton mills returned to work to-da- y on
tbe company's terms, but with tbe promise
of an advance if tne market should lm- -
prove.

Attachments Still flaced ou a Property.
L.vvfRECfc,, ., Feb. 26. Attach-

ments continue to be piucd on the prop-
erty of the Augustinian society dispite
the implied threat of the executive' com-
mittee.

A New York Lnntl Loague Wants Free Trade
RocnnsTER, N. II., Feb. 20. The

Monroe county Land League inaugurated a
movement to induce Congress to establish
frco trade between the United State aud
Ireland.

Fire in Elmira.
Elmira, N. Y., Feb. 2C A Are here

this moruing burned the furniture ware-
house of Grimmo & Klipponstein, and T.
M. Brown's drug store. Loss, $30,000 ;
nearly fuliy insured.

An Iowa Flro.
Washington, Iowa, Feb. 26. A fire

yesterday destroyed a number of stoies
in the business part of the town. Loss,
$73,000.

Sentenced to Prison for Life.
New York, Feb. 26. Martin Hess,

who was convicted of the murder of Fred-
erick Dochterman in Dccsmber last, was
to-da- y sentenced to state prison for life.

French General Dead.
Paris, Feb. 26 Count Edmund

Charles Martimprey, the French general, is
dead.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Feb. 26. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather northerly to
westerly winds, higher barometer, station-
ary or slight fall in temperature.

MAUKJS1S.

Pblladelpbia market.
1'bilazbL7hia. Feb. 26 Flour quiet and

steady ; Superfine, 33 73 I ; extra, fl 25
01 Gi : Penn'a Family, $5 25Q537.

Rye flour at j!4 1 .
Wheat weak; Del. and Pa. Red, SI 16; Long-berr- y

Red and Amber, ?1 221 26.
Corn quiet and cosier.
Oats quiet and easier.
iiyo scarce at 70872c
Provisions firm ; fair jobbing demand.
Lard firm.
Butter quiet: choice grades in small sup-

ply; Pa. Creamery extra, 5S40c; West-
ern do 3j036c.

Rolls dull; Penn'a and Western, lldCOc as
toquality.

Eggs quiet and easier : Penn'a 21c ; Western
233ttXc

.
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Maw roar. ywMUfiiei "mera dnU-aa- ft film tUamtw
nvor : aaaanaa aaa:
do, H "ilCjMiea
faaev do.17 MaWHrKand

4 78: Cko4eaO0Lal8taTSStSai
JNH : Coauaoaiottwrt
m ; uaeiea at

do, 8 mmt MTtoatasta mMfair extra. $173: as
75Sk . - --". 1 ggjn iM utnuHHV. 1 Ml .

doing;
Marco. I ir&Ld'?s"lSa.do May.

corn iWHo lower : Mixed Weasatav
ra&ore, TOM7Hfe. &. ww aLama lower; bwhb. aBBBM

4SaS3o: No.2 March, fiae- - Awtt.;
i- - iaiii. V T

ar-- 3

One o'clock usotatloaa of i
tons, furnished by S.K. Taadt,
wat Bjugr stress.

Cfcteaga.
is.

Wheat Cora
Mar..... 1.C7 M
May.... 1.1 .O0K MUfr "mS

Potroleu'n Oil City..

Cattle Market.
w?u- - s

5r-- i- ',SvT Jfr'Philadelphia, rohrury9t Castt
active : sales. 2,909 head ; prMM
good ut 6K63fc ; medium at MM:at 5Xg5c. . vi?.v,

sneep active: sale. 12,060 bead; pi I
kuou. oiWKao : medium. oaMesy,c ; ewes. WXc t lambs, s0e.logs seUlng at 9K01OXO ; ales, MM tsA

MSS'Livestock. y- -
Chicago Hogs Keeeipta. li,SW

raenis, ouu neao ; marxec i ae
heavv. $6 8307 40: lhrht. 'Saaaa
91 Z3BO. v

Cattle-Recel- nU. 3.00) head:
4.830 head : trade stow and m-Iee-a set
changes ; good to choice shrpplar.SSl
common to fair, u 9BS5 10 : oi
fair supply and demand; common to JK'm oo3 to ; medium to good, OStf Wt J
era and feeders in fair request asd .common to fair, f3 2084 00 : medlnm to .'

IV

Sheen Recelota. 1.300 head: ! ti S.

-- "

2,500 head : steady for good quality oaly ; Mte'ifp :
poor to fair at S3S4 : medlnm to med a It
05 25 ; choice to extra at $t S 9a, ., - f "J

Stock Market. ,. : ,'3k
New York, Phiiodfipnta aad LoeaitMet a-.-5

Uso United States Bond resorted cUHv r,'r . ...,. d r A., m Tmw.i. n.u.. -
l4lUi) D, UV.(UUIUit4WM9Um, h JViV.

. npr
Denver & Rio Grando 43U SK &&

!&&

Kansas and Texas...........
LftKO Shore lJf 107:
mow iersey central iu
New York, Ontario & W 8SU
St. Paul, M. A Omaha 47 47
Pacific Mail 40K
Rochester A Pittsburgh
Texas Pacific 37J4
watiasli St. Lontift Pacific.... 274
Western Union Tel. Co 81
Pennsylvania Central SOW
Philadelphia Reading. 26
Northern Pacific Com 47 SL" ' Preferred.... 82
CuCulo Piti. ft Wert 16

Local Stocks and Bono.
Par
vaL

Lanc-CU- y 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882.. .9100
14 " 1885... 100

" 1890... 100
" 1805... 10C

" 5 per ct. n lor 30 years.. 100
" 5 per ct. School Loan. ... 100
" 4 " In lor 20 years.. 100
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100
" 0 ' in 10 or 20 years, too

Manholm borough loan 100
MISOXLLAKIOCS BTOCk.

Qaarryvlllo R. R.. $80
Millersvllle Street Car. 69
Inquirer Printing Company M 59
Watch Factory M9
Gas Light and Fuel Company...... K
Stevens iiouso... ......... ...... les
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company...... 199
Marietta Hollowware '
Stevens House 59
Sicily Island 59
East Br.mdy wtno cfc Waynesb'g.... 59
Millcrsvlllo Normal School.

JCISCBLLAHBOUa BOHDS.
Quarryvllle R. R due 1S98 $108 TrT V- -

Reading & Columbia B. 0,,5's 109 195 - fKg
liunraaicr nawu wu uue imo ivw uaav ' -- -7

Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co.. ., &'- -

duo in 1 or 20 years 109 199 ,i'i
Lancaster Uas Ltoht and Fuel CCw "ttS.

uUt. !K3t... ..... ........ ......... IMP AuB

,UBiui.giutJW)i V4Z
1...- - ?..!.. - .. lrni...n .ok .1. -- ....n'
Bridgeport ftUorcshoe lSW V -

r'nlumt.Io Jfc f'hoatnnt OR t'- - " ?'
rnlnmht!! . Wftflhlnrtn '. OS Xtt?.
Columbia A Big Spring 23 18 rigfe?
linpjistr Enhrnta T. 1?4
Lancaster A Willow Street 9ft 9 v ""&,s3
Strasburc A MUlnort 25 49 jm&
Marietta &, Maytown 99 49J9
Marietta A Mount Jov , 2ft
Lane.. Elizabetht'n A Mlddlot'n..... 109 09
Lancaster A Fruitvllle. 59 59
Lancaster A Lititz 96 75
uancaster, wmiamsiowii ao
Lancaster A Manor. 59.
Lancaster A Manheim 25. 49
Lancaster & Miuietta 25
lAiieaster A New Holland... 100 86- -

Lancaster A Susauehanna. 309 tj.--

BANK STOCKS.
First National name ...$100 9B0.29
Fanners' National Bank 50 110
Fulton National Bank 109
Lancaster Connty National Bank. . 50 a
Columbia National Bank............ 199 "JEnhrata National Bank 10P
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 199
First National bonk, tUrasburg.... 100
First National Bank. Marietta...... 199 1EFirst National Bank Mount Joy.. 199'
Lititz National Bank...... 199
Manheiji National Bank..... 199 iu
Union National Rank. Mount Joy. 59 nLmm

Now Holland National Bank....... 109 139 --i

JMTBBTA I VMJUtTB.
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iisr, i miaco ; fiaa
y&s?AUTOCRAT et tbe STILTS,

In a Brilliant. Fanciful and Adfotfa;-- ;
mt fl3i- -

SSR
FOIBLE I FUN I I9WJbSJ?4ijA STAGE nIARDI GRAB t 5W.!,a carnival or cotuntT :

PRICES. BesexTed
sale at the Opera House Office. '?? ts?

lU3t GEO. S. SYDNEY. AcUag If 99HA
r4

KULTON OPKBA HOUSE. . 4 .'Vy

SMJ--4

teSefji.
--- . . MA .4lUaltf?.'JWWVEilUBUAX, XMB, SCO, iOD.,'m

ATTRACTION BXTRAOWMXAKr.S -
' . rT v

Fox. UnUA fli . ,Richard JL AVinwiiiiiin ,

-

MACE AND SLADE
Champion AthtetfcCkmiWratfciaV

SS:

mmn

K4-- ' rrv?

V'?t J - -- w

The Combination comprises tae beat AttkMaat '' ':in tne ivorin: jSiC,- -

"Tw..

-- 7.

IB

rfi

HERBERT A. SLADB, Si
lllflfV VGI r.v a.l tVDW IIRBBOrt tl -- i
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